During shallow drilling hazards seismic mapping campaign, several Miocene age channel geometries were interpreted as transgressive and high stand systems tracts formed from Langhian to Serravallian. Channel geologic pattern from north-east to south-west direction, suggests they were formed along unstable shelf tectonic setting of southern Iraq during Miocene, where transgressive-regressive sequence in a broad shallow foreland basin adjacent to the Zagros-collision belt. Depositional environment ranged from open-marine to supratidal and continental sabkha, fluvial-deltaic and exposure.
During shallow drilling hazards seismic mapping campaign, several Miocene age channel geometries were interpreted as transgressive and high stand systems tracts formed from Langhian to Serravallian. Channel geologic pattern from north-east to south-west direction, suggests they were formed along unstable shelf tectonic setting of southern Iraq during Miocene, where transgressive-regressive sequence in a broad shallow foreland basin adjacent to the Zagros-collision belt. Depositional environment ranged from open-marine to supratidal and continental sabkha, fluvial-deltaic and exposure.
Miocene channel geometries were identified using various seismic attribute volumes and volume interpretation techniques of high quality onshore 3D seismic data. Although several well penetrations existed across field, only few wells have quality logs needed to integrate with seismic and drilling report data to better characterize shallow overburden geologic units to enhance drilling and aquifer water production operations.
This study presents integration of drilling reports derived shallow geologic hazards data with seismic observed structural and stratigraphic geometries related to historical and recent highly deviated and horizontal drilling challenges and limitations from a giant onshore oil field in the Middle East.
